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lmd til H .. ' tlm1~hter. Robi11, wl1o is IIC)W :2.1 . 
They wr·n.• (tj, ·orl'l'CI four ycurs a~o on 
IHIIIIJld' or inl'lllllpatihility . " J don't fl'('J 
J,ilft ·r." 'a id the fitnu e r Mn. Doll' last 
Wt•t•k ins\ lnw Cron·. Kans .. whe n.· s lw· 
i -. uuw ma~ried to a eatt I<' r.mt•he r . "I dnn 't · 
ha , t.' o\11\" had llll' lllorit-s-lmt I don't ha"e 
any ext~a·~nnd nncs ei the r ." 

Tht • problt·'lll appears to have hccn 
nwstl )t Dole 's obscs.-.ion w ith l)nlitics .. 
E n• JJ hcli)rl' lw lc lt law sehoul, he he· 
<.:anw a Kiln sas sta te IL•gislator at th~ age . 
of 27. Bt'fwt:c n 1953 and 1001 he pm<.:· · 
I iced law and also scn•t.•tl l~mr two-year 
lt-nns as Hussdl County attonwy, eam· 
ing a n t•xtm $248 a 1nonlh at first- i\ ml a 
rl'pnlalion as a tircll' ss c.:i\"it· hoostt.•r and 
pol ilit'al organizer. "Boh Dole WllS hi s 
IIWII ptJ!itit'al mentor," reports Russ 
Tuwns lt·y . publisher of'Thl' Russell Dai· 
ly News. " I. al wuys had the f<'l'ling h <' 
had a lillll'l:thlc-wilh each step t·arel'ul· 
ly ealt:ulatc·d ." In 1960, Dole urged a 
:"'C\"t•ll-ll'rill (;(.)P cnng:nossman n;mwtl 
\Viut · Smith tn n ·tin.· . Ht• then \\' llll ;r 
primary for S111ith's sea t hy 9H7 votes, 
swt•pt tht• gc·ueml election by more thau 
:20.000 , ·otc.·s and wt·nt 0 11 to \Vashingtou 
In :-. t ·n ·c I~Hir lt: nus in th<~ llous<'. 

BARKING AFTER BILLIE SOL 

with Kumu•r unde r Nixon. Thanks 
partly to stmw c nthusiasti<.' self· , 
promntinu, she:.· won a Prt.•sidcn tial 
appointme nt to the F't.•dcral Tmdc 
Commission in 1973. 

The re was confusion last week 
about" whctln--r Liddy wus legully 
obli~cd to give up thnii}()St in order 
to C..:UIIIJ)Hign for the COP tick et, but 
illurut'd out she, cou ld kee p he r job 
if' s he wished. "I'll have to ~ive this 
sn mc hard tlwught," she said, al
though th e Dul c~<.;'1\ stock ans,vcr to 
qu estions ahout eonAict of interest 
is simply: "There'll lots 
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\\'c i<:ker oft he Sennlt• \\'a lt .. rg:alt.· l·umm it · 
tee.) He bamstom1e d the eountrv 011 b<·· 
hnlf of Nixon in 1972, hut Ill.' st;mehow 
111anap;ed to offend Nixon ' s pnlaet• g\mrds · 
me n H.R. Haldeman and John D. Ehr
lichman along th e way. l-I t~ wa!t'Ain·d nt a 
stomn- encounter session in Camp Du"id 
after the election. ··~1y d10pp<.• r had bare 
ly left the pad when Haldeman began 
pushing me down the hill,' ' he said latt·r. 

By handing Dol e his ht>ad. tlw tar
nished White Honse aides probably 
!'nvcd his l'art•t"r. lu 1974, Dolt.• mn for rc
ciL'<.'Iion, and wns t:haiJ cn~cd by a ll.S . 
n·p~sentativc fnlm .ToJ>el.:a nnn1t·d Dr. 
\Villinm Roy. To pri•-t;mpt tht• t><>f e ntia l· 
ly tc nninal \\'i.dt•rgat c issue. Dole c·ast 
himself as a smear \'ktim, nmnin~ TY 
ads showing poste rs of his own liwt• 
splattcn:cl with gobs or\Vatt•rgntt• mud
ostensibly thnn\'n by Roy. In a flanking 
attnt·k, one Kansas i·nbortio n group 
ran newspaper uds n sku ll and c.•ross· 
bones next to (An obste.tri· 

In the hotlw11 st.' political tlays of thl' 
"firls. Dol1 .'s l'areer flourisht •d slo\\'h- hut 
qnitt• sh•adil~ · . At honw he bceaiJI(' iJOto
rions as a fit'fl't' polili t·a l iufiJ,!Ia tt.·r. "Ht''s 
t·ll'\"t•r alld ruthlt•ss." su ~ · s limn iouwali st 
Bill Bo rk . a Dt'lll!Jt'ral who n~ n aJ,!ainst 
Dnl1 · ;nul lost in IWi-1. (An ;'nng other 
thing ~. Dolt' organizt ·rs ran radio and T\' 
CIIIIIIIH.'rl"iaJs that S;tid: "Bork is ;Ljt•rk .") 
In \Vashiugton. Dolt• \\"o lllu·adliuc.:•s as a 
wakhdo~ harking aflt·r Rillito Sol Eslt-:-. 
in I9Ci2-and Lnadou Johnso n's fret •· 
spt·aulin.L! protq,tt.; Bohhy'Bakt·r two years 
lalt ·r. AnH'rk<lllS l~ 1 r Constitutional Ac
linn, a right -wing outfit , rate d hi s stand s 
1111 fi sl'a l ami li. m.: ig:u polil' y a nHIIlJ.! the 
11111 :0. 1 L'OIISl'I'\'OitiH• Ull t)u• l·fi}). 

Anointing himse lf as Ridmrd Dol t' chairman of Rt.•tmhlican Na· 
:\"i .\:on"s nlosl"""""i)ilfspi>J;;ell dCICii<Jer iiltl_u_· - tTOiiiirCo nllnittcc Ill l9TI. 
St'nate, h t.• ha<.:k<•d Ni.xo n 0 11 th(' Vi<:tll<HH Thl' appointme nt was 1u.:arly Dlllt·' :-. 

Dole wou p)ccliotl to tht' Senate in 
IU68 nnd uit.:kl v b cc.:a m c an uu c.:OH \ 'C.:Il· 
tiona! . of :ihc club . . 

war and dismissed antiwar le adt>r Ha111· undoinp;. It made him the dJainll <. ll1 oftlu· 
s1·y Clark in one menwrahlt· alta('k as a GOP during the \Vnt e rgah· burgla ry . 
"ldt·ll·aning n1arslunallow ." He sup- Dole dismisst~d the fir st cxposl•s of tlw 
porte d Ni .xon's anti·hallisli<·-missill' pro- st:andal in Tlu.• \Vashington Post as ''g<~r
gmm, thl' supt.•rsonie transport and hi s hage." (H:C lat e r quippe d "tlmt the break
Suprenle Ct1urt JHIIllinatiOIIS of C lc nJ e iJf in hnd tukc n phu_•c ''on my night ofl~ '-antl 
Huyusworth und C . Harrold Carswcl.l. ' · lu: run li.1r rc ·cleetio u two years 
For thos~ N ixon he· sul}ilortcd by Sen. Lowe ll 
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It was a helluva convention . It will be 
a helluva campaign . Moreover. it will 
matter. for it will give the nation a 
clcar·cut choice between opposing 

economic and soc ial policies that will in· 
Hucnce America's course for decades. 
The Republican Pa rty came away with 
~lllc more. possibly last cha nce to se ll its 
programs to the Cl.lUntry and avoid a lat
er. fatal schism or the danger of fading 
into insignificance. 

Certainly it was the nH..>SI dramatic 
l.'t'llVention since the Republicans in 
1952 chL"lSe Dw ight Eisenhower over 
Robert Taft: indeed it '-"'US one of the 
most fascinating conventions of th is ce n
tury. As the G .O. P. assembled in Kan 
sas City. a silling President, albcil ap· 
r)j.Jinted as a result of Watergate. was 
fadng re volt from the failhful in his own 
party . The battle was ideologica ll y 
murkv. fl,r Gerald Ford and Challenger 
Ronaid Reagan are both basically con· 
scrvativcs In the da mp Midwestern 
summer hea t. rord pleaded for support 
with a steady stream of delegates . .. lc 
tlnally Wl'n this brawl on the precipice 
hy a painfully close 1.1 87 to 1.070 votes. 
But even after that outcome was clear. 
nobody was certain htlW the conscrva· 
tivc fundamentalists wnuld take their 
hcr~1·s defeat and htlW enthusiastically 
they W()llld hal.·k the President in th.: 
e iL~tion 

Then. l' l1 the fi na l nighl. the Prcs
LI.h : ut Ill flb ,t..: .. qH ,IIkl.' :0..\)C..'I..'..: h p~."l 

llll"lll..:d at lu::. ::.ll"tmgc::.t. apvca::.ang lllU\.·h 
llf the pany·s inner anger and directing 
llS JXlSSil 'llS hlwarJ the fight against the 
lklll l"\.:rats It \ \:1 $ the best Sf"\t:"C(h h.-r-
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ry Ford ever made. Be seemed trans· 
formed-vigorous. authoritative. Be 
brought even the diehard Reaganiles in 
the Texas delegation to their feet. For 
the first time . the hall previously tur
bulent with divisive chcerleading re
sounded in a unison of"We want Ford!" 

The speech changed the atmo· 
sphere; but it would lake much more 
than one platform triumph to turn the 
party around. The Republica ns are still 
racked by divisions and face a tough. in· 
telligent opponent. Jimmy Carter. who 
has come out of rural Georgia co lead a 
rcvitali1.ed Democratic Party. While the 
Democrats were flaunt ing their new fac
es. the Republicans at the conventional
most symbolically paraded such figures 
of yesteryear as Alf Landon. 88. and 
Barry Goldwater. 67. the badly defeat· 
ed presidential candidates of 1936 a nd 
1964. ~Another face from the past. Mov· 
ie Star Cary Grant. 72. made a relent · 
lcssly cute appearance to i ntrodu~c 
Belly Ford . I 

The fractious Republican Party fa l.·· 
cs a twofold dilemma: How "an it reach 
out to the independents and Democrats 
il needs and still keep its own restive 
~onscr.:ativcs. who control so much of 
the party's mach inery'.' G iven the _po· 
litica l realities. odds are heavily agamst 
the Republicans in November. But Ford 
docs have a fighting chan~c. and the 
Democratic strategists know lhat Car· 
tl.:l l::.lh.l Shl.Xl· lll 

T he P 11.:::. iJ~.:1H l ll.w..tg~.:J l1.1 \.llllliHU · 

ni.::atc this sense of uptim ism. however 
limited. and l,ffcr a ft,rctas te of his cam· 
p~tign th('mC'" a mi~IU I"l" t,f ei vl" ·em hell 

and emphasizing the record of his Ad· 
ministration. He began forcefully and 
with a surprise. injecting a note that had 
nol been in the text: "This year the is· 
sues a re on our side. and I'm ready and 
eager to go before the American people 
and debate the issues face to face with 
Jimmy Caner." That unusual challenge 
from an incumbent to an opponent 
brought the audience t{l thei r feel fo1 
one of 65 ovations. 

Throwing aside any remaining re t· 
i~ence about proclaiming hi s own at.: · 
complishments. Ford declared : "From 
August of 1974 to August of 1976. the 
record shows steady upward progress to· 
ward prosperity. peace and public trust 
It is a record I am proud to run on ·· 
Where an underdog Harry Truman ran 
in 1948 against a .. do-nothing Con· 
gress." Ford will take on "the votc·h_un
gry. free-spending congressional major
ity \of Democrats! ... The speech was 
essentially. though mutedly . conserva· 
tive.ancvocation of Eisenhower the mes 
" I see Americans who love their coun· 
try for what it has been a nd what it must 
become. I see Americans who in then· 
own quiet way pray for peace. My fel
low Americans. I like what I see ... 

For all ofh~s.c riti c Jsm of Dcmt)('ratll.· 
overpronHsmg. Ford made some 
pledges of his own. He called fc1 r 
programs to reduce crime. improve 

health t:arc fl1r the c!Jcrly and fH"1 1 ' 1\k 

rur the. nccJs l)f the JXlt.Jr. At the S~ll lll.: 

time . he promised less Government. a 
fai rer tax structure and a balanced bud· 
gel It was a pretty toll\ order- a com· 
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dan-g)'ll Cl'ologi st, Roy had 1w rfCmnl'd il 

tew abortions-to sa\"l' tlw lin:s of l'riti
t.·ally ill mothers.) A funda nwntali st 
group distrilnate d anti·R1>y ]1<1111phlt.•ls 
with photos of dead hahics i11 garbagl' 
cans. Dole did nothing to s top such mal,· 
rial-and won hv 13,532 , ·otcs. "llt''s 
probably the mo~ t efl(·eth'l' political al· 
tacke r in tht• l'Oillltry right now." Ho~ 
note d las t week. "Till're's no qu('stion 
the Rcpuhlic.·ans an· g:t·ariu,l! up JC,r a 
g-utsy bloody fight.·· 

'HE'S TOUGH BUT HE'S FAIR' 

Dole hasn't alwa~ · s playl'd th l' lwon ~ . 
Ill' hu s u JTconl of dt·l«·mlin_L! blacks and 
t'ivil right s thai strl'ldw :-. h ac k to hi .s 
d :1~ · s <'-'' a yo uug l't n1nl~ attonu·y 111 
Tnpeka. On·r tl u· '•·ars lu· ha s workt•d 
l~n 1:1ir puhl il'-an·o;Hmmlations l;n\" s: lw 
\'o led lin· the (; j,·iJ Hight s Al'l of I Hh·l 
and tht• \'nting Bight s Act of I ~Jf:i.S . As a 
n•s ult of la i.s ow n di o.; nJ,il il\ . Duh· Ia ,,, 
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binalion of socia l compassion and fiscal 
..:onscrvatism. 

After that.lhc Republicans emerged 
from Kansas City with at least a public 
display of unity. Ford's treatment of the 
defeated Reagan had much to do with 
the reconciliation. Aboul an hour after 
he was nominated, Ford at I :30 a .m. vis· 
ited Reagan 's suite, where the challeng
er promised to campaign for the Pres· 
ident in the fall . Then. a fter his 
acceptance speech. Ford brought his op· 
ponent down to the podium to have the 
last word-a wise peacemaking gesture . 

Ford's selection of Kansas Sena10r 
Robert Dole as his running mate alsoap· 
peased the conservatives. but at the risk 
of exasperating many others in and out 
of the G .O.P. Some suspected that the 
Reaganites had all but forced the Pres
ident to choose Dole-or someone else 
from the right. Actua lly. Ford had his 
own reasons for picking the Kansan. 

Pennsylvania's Senator Hugh Scott 
said that Ford had told him Dole would 
have strong appeal lo the farm-belt of 
the Midwest and Plains states. His. back · 
ground as Republican National Com· 
millee Chairman from 1971 to 1973. 
added Ford. has given Dole a n extraor
dinarily wide acquaintance with Repub· 
licans in a ll states. And he has been an 
able Congressman and Senator. U.N. 
Ambassador William Scranton added 
another reason: "He is an excellent cam· 
paigncr of the type ..., e need . The Pres
adem 1s not th~: aUat.:ker ty~X. but Bob 
can do that kin3 of campaigning." He 
also can be abrasive and slashing to op· 
ponenls. though his sense of humor al · 
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leviates some of the sting. C racks Min· 
nesota Republican Cha irman Chuck 
Slocum: " We've gol righteous J immy. 
dull Walter and stuffy Jerry . Bob Dole 
will add some zip to the campaign and 
prevent it from being dull ... 

Many moderate a nd big-city 
Republica ns were deeply dis
tressed . thinking Dole is too 
conservalive . Moreover. Dole is 

a crony of Ford 's. a fellow Midwesterner 
with an almost identical ideology. By 
picking him. Ford appeared to be look
ing inward instead of reaching out as 
the G .O.P. must do. Illinois Republican 
Senator Charles Percy believed that the 
selection of Dole compounds Ford 's 
problem of winning in November. Said 
he: .. If you are trying to reach voters in 
New York .· Pennsylvania. Ohio and 
New England . where a lot of the peo
ple are. the question is: What can he con
lribute'J How do you reach independents 
and Democrats wilh a former chairman 
of the Republican Party? .. 

The choice of Dole also signaled to 
many that the Republicans have writ · 
ten off most of the South to Jimmy Car
ter. Ir Ford meant lo conlesl Carter on 
his home turf. he might more plausibly 
have picked Tennessee's Uowa rd Bak
er or Texas· John Connally. J immy Car
ter expressed approval : "Senator Dole 
is an excellent choice. It would be: very 
dlllkult fur the R~publi..:an::. llJ ~h all cngc: 
me sut.:cessfully 111 lhc South. ami 11 rna) 
be that Presiden t Ford just decided not 
to try ... 

Can Cartcr · I\1 L'ndalc heat Fnrd 

t. lt•n:lopt•d u ~lnm~ inkn·st in l ln·•~'Tl ll11 ' 
fC,r tht• ha ndi v;tppt•( l; nszainst ;tc \"kt• thnl 
11 would lw tlistntdin~ . lw had h is l't111 · 

\"t ' llt ion spt·<·du•s simulhmcmts l~· tr.uts · 
lah·•tl intn h ;md lans;:uot~<· for tht · d(•al 
and hatl hi s lwmination ~ , ... .,.,mlc·tl h)' 11 

yunn,: th•l<')o!: Jtlt• who ili hlind.. Fric·ncb 
sa\· thnt O\"t•r tlw n·ars ht• ha s: nbn 
m~Kiifled hi ~ \'i ('ws ·n 11 oth C' r !'t:x: illl is
sul's . To tin· surpriSL' o f {'Onsunwri s: t 
Rulph Nmlt.•r , Dolt• mnde an nhont·fnt·c · 
to support an indt~ pt• mlt•nl FNI<'ntl c..·nn
S\lllll'r prntl·t·tiun ag:<•ut·y. "Ht• knows 
huw In distillguish hl'h\'l'<'ll <.-.m st·' f"\ 'a · 
tism un fi.seul iss ues ami m odcmti ou on 
, ,,.,_·ial issues." nhst·n ·e~ Sam ] tu ·l,;son ;·au 
old fr it•ml from th<' :'\:\.ACP. " lit.' ., 
tough-hut lw\; fair." 

A L't'rt.a in amhi)!Hity thu s l' lmuls Dolt• \ 
rt'al , ·altll' to Ford for tht' rail . " H<·':-. -s urt 
of 11 1-l.arry Tmman ty p<· who'll g ivt' ·l'lll 

hdl," said Kansas Re p. Ganwr Sh rin·• 
lnst w eek. Dole nlsn has JHl.\11\" fril'mls ilL 
the Fnnn Belt-when· Foni "'" '' unt 

But Dole's pniJiie rt'ennl itS a 111a11 -. poi! .. 

ing fi1r slas hing, parti sa11 lmttlc·~ IJI;t~ 
makt• ill•asit•r fi.n linllll\" Carlt·r to rt•..,isl 
the temptation to .fight iml'k-aud n.al.;(· 
tlw mistak es Dole laopt •s lo inspin•. 

Tn molke his mi ss iou hardl'r. Dol•· 
-.t ·ems to ha\'e mdlowt·d ~ illl'l' llt' mar· 
rit •d Fedt•ral Tratll' l'lllllmissiout'r Eli ·ta · 
lwth ll an fnrd l'ight months ag11. Till' 
Doll' s lin• in tlw \\";\l c•rg;tll• t.·nmplt•\, 
wh<'rt' tht• St•t.'rd Sen in • arrin·d Lt -. 1 
wt.· ... k for thl' duratim1 11f tht· campaig11 . 
"T iw~· ·ll jnst gt'l hullt'tproof glass in tht· 
apartm l' nt f~1r limr nwnth s ;uul that will 
ht' tlaat. " pr ... didc d thl' unilllprt·s st•d lili·
guard d own at thl' poul. But Dolt• is ;1 

He p uhli l"t lll w hn h;ts llt'\"t •r lo~ t an I'll"("· 

I ion . A ftt- r N t l\ "t'11llwr. lat • wi II <' it IH' r h;t\·1 · 
:"'poi lt•d that pt·rl~·d revord-or lw \ 'in · 
Prc s id( •nl nf tlw l 1 nilt'd Staft •s. 

fOM MAHi EWS w11n SAMUEL SHAFFER 1n Km1s.15 
C 1ly, CHRIS J HARP ER In Russell Kil l! !> ~nU 
ELAINE SC IOUNO 1n Cl11cago 

Dole".' The fam iliar arithmetic. accord · 
ing to the Gallup poll. is that only 22r; 
of U.S. adults list themselves as Repub· 
Jicans. v. 467(' as Democrats and 32~{ 
as independents. last week Ford's min 
ions trumpeted a new Gallup fX)II show .. 
ing that Carler's lead over the President 
had narrowed by a remarkable ten 
points since ld{e July. But Carter rc · 
mains a head by an impressive margin 
- 56 f"/{l t0 J3 f"/r. 

Among his o ther problems. the Pres· 
iden t is burdened by Walergate; mem
ories of Ford 's pardon of Richard Nixon 
will surface often in the next ten weeks 
In his keynole address . Baker tried lo 
bury the issue by contending that the 
Republicans had faced up to it .. with 
honor and dignity." And he carried the 
battle to the Democrats: "Since then. 
America has learned a lol about other 
political abuses in prior Democratic Ad · 
ministrations. and even in lhe present 
Democrat ic Congress-abuses of per· 
sonal libenies. invasions of privacy and 
political mischief of the most shocking 
type. But there is one big difference. We 
faced ours. and in so doing. we ra ised 
the country·s expectations for honorable: 
government. Bul we are s till waiting for 
the Democrats to face theirs." 

Following tradition. the campaign 
wi ll formally start on Labor Day. Con 
fident of carrying the South. Caner will 
spend most of his time in the Wcsl, in· 
J~ lnal MaJ'.I.csl anJ Nurthca~t- p<u · 
u~.:ul ali y Califunua. lllmua::.. JnJ~ana . 
Massachuse tts. Michigan. New Je rsey 
New York and Ohio. To shore up hi ~ 
...:ampJign in the urhan !"lorthcast . Car 
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